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The N. ion:l Democratic Con-ventio-

has given b. the nation

(I rover Cleveland, aa the standard

bearer of Democracy. It appears

that Cleveland has many, many

more friends in the country than one

would, suppose.

Tin Standard is no prophet ; but

if North Carolina and several other

Southern states have anything to do

with the success of Democracy, the

Politicians of the State would have

us believe the noatiuation exceeding

ly unfortunate. It is, we believe,

the concensus of opinion, that if

Cleveland is elected it will be with-

out North Carolina's electoral vote.

But the Republican have put up

a ticket that invites a fight that

promises good result?, and the light

will be a lively one, indeed.

We believe all men recognize in

Cleveland an honest mar., but his

attitude to the silver quotation

4i rfAinst him.
"hr nulv man that ever

- 0 hl President's chair that gave

Mnt.iniiiil administration the fir

one since the war to recognize

South.

ItlltCW M'HSntlOH.

Wilkes!-"- - i J.t..nkic.

Laura W M'FsieV. daughter

Dr. J J Mesah-k- cf Lewis

rreit-- d iuite a eensation

ntternoon of the 15th. iu

denlv disappearing from

the

of
Fork,

on the
st by end
home and

keeping herself secreted. She was

o'clock that after-

noon
Been about one

about home as usual. Later

in the afternoon she could not be

found. Starch was instituted, and

the people of that whole neighbor-hoo- d

joined in search next morninjr,

but no trace of her could be found

for two dajs. On the third day Dr.

JKer w.n riding along the road eonv?

distance from her home and she

cam out of the woods to the side of

ahead of him.the road some distance
discovered him shesheA3 soon as

a!ain took to the woods as lurd as

she could go. Dr. Dyer took after

and caught her and after consider-

able persuasion succeeded in getting

her home.
She seemed perfectly wild and

totally crazy. We understand that

for severcl" years she had shown

symptoms of king affected in the

brain, but nothing had ever been

mentioned about it. She will no

doubt be placed at the Morgm Hos-

pital as soon as possible.

The Farmer.

Greensboro Becor.!: Sheriff Cook

brought six beads of bardod wheat

withhiui to town fivm .U farm,

-- ach containing sixty-si- x grains of

wheat, and being six inches in length

by actual measurement, and weigh-

ing 120 grain?.

The Sh My Beyiew has talked

with farters from every section of

the county and they all say the crop

prospects are fine. The land is bet-

ter prepared, work is mora "forward"
leitrr than in:and crops are looking

years.

The crop: generally around Warren

ton, suvs the Gazette, are clean, and

while a little late because o! the

cold spring, arj now doing their

'.beet " and are growing beautifully.

More rice has been planted by the

farmers of the Goldsboro section

tins season than any heretofore.

The outlook for a 0od crop i3 very

promising.
The Eoanoke Beaton says the

that portion of the

country look fine. While some are

small, most of them green aud grow-

ing rapidly.

Badly Heared.
OrrciL.uitrrn Record.

All ihp emnlovees of the It. & D

Raihoad at this place, from II. L
v. .,rnt hiwn to the

rht watchman, were discharged

this morning, receiving the notifica

tion direct from General Manager

(in-en- . At the same time, they

uii ...i.mb.ved. This course
n i i. ...... i '

was necessary by reason of the ap

pointment of lcceivers for the road.

When the news was first received

there were a scared lot of .men around

the depot, with faces as long a3 the

moral law, but not near so morai

D una some time before matters
uders'ood, andl.,..MIflll V II

WIT' lSl"iWfc,"V
til-- n Minct rrigned, and the bs
--.vent, ivork with renewed vigor

pay d.iy r.'jt far off.

l uo :,;i aii.I Karen How Continue.

tlwtU.Ut News.

Tlr is another row between the
and Eaves factious of tho Re

,ili,ni nartv. daoit is stated to

.lut' lo tho election of Henry D
of the Nationa.Wrs as a member

Fxccutivo Committee. Cowles is an

antagonist of Dr. Moit. tho leader ot

th. nnti administration forces, and
.... that tho omeo

J.o'v.riH i'i ctod Oowloa j.wt

iOiyma,- - ' lTarritci).
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IT IS CLEVELAND.
XO.;iIX VTEI OX X'IRST ltAI.LOT AT

1:10 TIIl'KNIAY MOKMXO.

ThrM Put In XouitnatlonOtliers
Voted forTlio Convention a Live
Tbluif.
Gov. Abbetr, of New ersey.nomi-nate- d

Cleveland ; 1) unco in b nomi-

nated Gov. Boies; and W 0 Do Witt
nominated Senator Hill. After the
roll call, the result of the balloting
stood :

Total vote : Cleveland G16 2,

Hill 112, Boies 103, Gorman 36

Stevenson 10 2-- 3, Mormon 5, Car-

lisle 15, Campbell 2, Patterson 1,

Whitney 1, Kussell 1.

North Carolina oic l as follows :

North Carolina, Stevenson of Illi-

nois, 1G 2.3, Morrison 1 ; Cleveland
3 3 ; Boies 1.

A Soicro Kun Over ami Killed by a
Train.

High Point, C, June
Alfred Hargrove, a negro aged about
CO years, over and killed
here last nigiit the north bound
vestibule. The body found this
morning.

When What to Kcad.
If aro impatient, down

quietly and have a talk with Job- -

If you aro just a little strong
headed, go to see Moses.

If aro fretting weakskneod,
take a lock at Elijah.

t

If there is no song in vcur heart,
listen to David.

If are a policy man, read
Daniel.

If you aro getting sordid, spend a

while with Isaiah.
If you feci chilly, get the beloved

disciple to put his around you.
If your faith is below par, read

Paul- -

you are getting lazy, watch
James.

If you aro losing eight of the fu-tui- o,

climb up to revelation and get
a glimpse of the promised land. Fx.
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the new building of Scotia
Seminary. It is known as iaith
Hall. Its dimensions are 41s 1C2

feet stories Ligh. Together
with furniture building cost

$19,500, and splendidly furnished,
conveuieut and heated by steam.

old building, (not old in
ity but old as distinguished
Faith Hall) is 12s 150 feet, four
stories high, and cost, together
furniture, $25,000. two
together makes an investment m

buildings alone of $15,000.
Dr. Satterlield, the

cipal and of the has
the esteem confidence of ail.
His work here has
with success. 2G0 were

this by putting four
in a room 2G1 can be accommodated.

The institution, aside an edu

point of view, worth a

trreat deal to and tLis sec

There is expended, on an

$12,000 in the way of pro-

vision?. &c. This eeema a large

amount, but when the calculation is

made it seen it i3 a cost

of about $5 per month for pu-

pil for all expensea.
closing exercises of ttie insti-

tution, just held, were above the
average and in every creditable.
There were 21 graduates.

Scotia Seminary is a blessing to

girls in this section
they seem to appreciate the op-

portunities presented too. In
the management of Dr. D J Satter-

lield, the Board of could

not a more one.

an able, suc-

cessful Dr. Satterficld is.
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100 colored girls were tbe

depot for the neon train. hey

were pupils of So-ti- Seminary.
aud children are left The scene was iiu one for lack of
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SHORT LOCALS.

Oh, but isn't it dull?

Water Melon trains pass daily.

Mayor Means 3ia3 returned from a

short stay at Cleveland Springs.

"Oh, where are my boys," is the
chain gang song.

The dummy has been sent to Rich-

mond for a complete over hauling.

There were three extra coaches to

accommodate the heavy travel.

250 tickets were sold for (Thurs-
day) the noon train.

Mr3. William Trexler, of Salis-

bury, is visiting at Mr. G W Brown's.

Ja3 C Willeford has gone to

Spartanburg for a short stay.

What has become of the local
politician, who said: "Hill was
born to be president ?"

Mrs. J M OJell has gone to

Forte Mills, S. C, to visit her sister
and other relatives.

th

in

Otln, the six year old sou of Rev

Paul Barrirger, is now sick cf ty- -

phoid fever.

Miss. N- - F. York has gnne to
Harrisburg, her little ruece, Louise
Wilson, being quite sick.

Mrs. Janie Harris, in answer to a
telegram, went to Wadcsooro. Her
grand daughter is quite sick.

Master Vaughn Elliott has gone to
Chester, S. C. The little fellow went
alone.

It is "feared'' by some that wheat
will be slightly damaged in the n'aock,

by the recent rains.

ew

Miss Claude Gner will be t ie of
the teachers iu the Female C dlege
of Charlotte, next year.

An outrage wa committed on a
little sii year rW- girl in Anson
countv. on the 2 Or. I. bv a negro. A
posse is pursuing Lim.

A colored man for a row at For-

est Hill and colored woman for a

disturbance were put in jail for re-

fusing to pay th;? lines. Such is

luck.

The Charlotte Observer announces

that Jco. Blackwelder and Jas.
Uoneycntt are scon to follow the
example of Fvof. Mangum : shcfCing
off this mortal coil of bachelorhood.
Congratulations, gentlemen.

Dr. N D Fetzer. while in Wash
ington, bought a gavel that was

made out ot a piece or the cherry
tree that Geo. Washington cut down
and couldn't tell (?) a lie about Dr.
Fetzer intends to present the tool to
the Lyceum when it asain meets.

The Blue3," a base ball
team that coulden't beat a mouse to

death, went down to Norwood ar.d
played its team. At end of the fifth
inuinir. the ''Blues" threw up the
ponge on a score ot 21 to 2 against

them. This is the best Sal'sbury
can do. Yon cau pick out 9 kids in
Concord that could wallop the
Blues in two innings.

Solicitor Geo. II White, Col. of the
second 'judicial district, attended
Scotia exercises- - Mr. White is rec
ognized as an able lawyer and an up- -

ht man. lie is located at New
Berne. lie received his legal train
ing unaer judge, alter v;iarKe,

Solictor White had a daughter here

at Scoti a- -

Sam Jones hai a rival. Accord

ins: to the Constitution. Evangelist

Mills carried away from' Cincinnati

$0,500 for six weeki services. Hi

hill at the hotel was $15 day. He

tlso cleared $4,500 at Cleveland.

I'he evangeliet'has salted down some

of his earnings iu a palatial residence

in the Catskills.

More than fifty years agr James
II Miller was appointed postmaster
at Gauley Bridge, Fayette county
W. Ya. (ihen Yirginia), under the
administration of President William

Henry Harrison, and has served con
tinuously ever tince. He i3 now
eighty-si- x yeirs o"f age.

Superintendent of the Census

Uobert P. Porter gives out that
the United States, according to the
returns of the eleventh census, was

G2,979,7CG. Thii includes Alaska

ard the Indians on reservations.

The?e figures are absolutely final

an e not subject to change.

A citical young woman says:
'Do for gooduesT sake, say something
in the newspapers about the silly

way womm have of kissing rach

other every time they nret. If a

dozen women were to come togetner

on the slrp?t, he last rival would

a&ve to ki. a-- o iml. If I had my

wav. lining would b.- - .confined to

f uiiily use and for medica' purposes,

and not indulged m as a beverage.

f

Democratic Candidate.
hxchautr.

Grover Cleveland was born in
Caldwell, N. J., March 18, 1S3CJ
Shortly after, his father, a Presby-

terian clergymar, moved to central
New York. It was before the dav3

of railroads, and the journey was
made by schoouer up the Hudson to

Albany, and thence by packet on

the Erie Canal.
Young Grover was pursuing his

academic studies when his father's
death left him at sixteen, without a

dollar to continue h":3 education.

Having made several efforts to earn
his living, he borrowed $25 andBtart
ed out West to make his fortune.

At Buffalo lie entered a law office

and begun on Blackstone at once,
and in 1851', he wa3 admitted to tht
bar. His "marked industry, unpre-

tentious courage and unswerving

honesty" won him rapid promotion.

In 1SG3, he entered political life,

filling, in succession, the cflices of

Assistant District Attorney, Sheriff

aud Mayor.

Being nominated a3 the candidate
of reform, was elected in 1SS2 as continual or saoscnoers

Governor of New York a ma- - itbi3 place of them) discord

jority of 192,851. This remarkable
vote gave him a national reputation,
and ere his terra expired, ho was

nominated President.
President Cleveland's cabinet con-

sisted of Thomas F Bayard, of Dela
ware, Secretary of State; Daniel
Manning, of New York, Secretary
of the Treasury ; William C Endis
cotr, of Massachusetts, Secretary of

War ; William C Whitney, of New

York, Secretary of the Mavy ; LQC
Lamar, of Mississippi, Secretary of

the Interior ; Wm. F Vilas, of Wi3

consm, Postmaster General ; A II
Garland, of Arkansas, Attorney-Genera- l.

President Cleveland made :i world-

wide reputation by sending to Con

gress a message exclusively relating
to tariff reform. He was again nomi-- .

nattd in 1838, but was defeated by
Benjamin Harrison.

CUDDLE CHEEK ITE51S.

A great rain storm Tuesday night
with much lightning and heavy

thunder. No serious damage done,

though the com was badly

down.
Miss Julia Stirwalt has returned

from, a three weeks visit to States-vill- a

and brought Miss Nannie,

daughter of Ilev. Dr. Thornwell of

Hock Hill S O on a visit to Mrs.

Griersons.
T3. Mile3 Silton, niece,

Seneca City S C, is visiting

Mr. W Pressly3.

W Kerr Esq. confined and suf-

fering very much of muscular rheu
matism and under treatment by

our Dr. Caldwell.
Mr. W Nesbit quite unwell,

but he still faithful in visiting his

sick neighbors.
Mr. McKnizht. who had

grippe, has been sick all winter,

very feeble and gradually failing,

one of our old and valuable citizens.

Cotton, and no-.- ? clover are

looking finely. Farmers are keeping

comfortably of the grass,

Thanks to yon for frvors.
June 23. J. F. P.

Col. Dell It.
The State undertakers' association

met at Morehead- - Mr. Par-

ker, of High Point, was elected

president: Mr. John Harvey, cf
Ch:irlnt.fp. seretarv: Mr. Bell, of

Concord, treasurer, Mr. It
of Wilson, delegate the

international envention.
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It requires jus1", thirteen letters to

spell the names of Ilarrisson and

the Republican nominees" for
nrpsirtent: nnil vineMiresident. To

add to the unlucky affair, the nomi

nation was made on Friday.
If this doesn't beat the gentlemen,

what can?
The Republicans niv. in a fearful

condition: confronted by the uns
lucky number, 13, and unlucky day,

Fiiday. Count the letters.

It Is Dangerous.

It i3 dangerous for u girl to

of the curing art m Mixico

for she run3 the risk of lenig con-

demned as a and put io death.

That's what happened to rJ eresa

Urrea, of Colheora, who had remark-

able powers in this respect and diew

hundreds of people to her. They

called her a saiut but the judges

culhdher a witch and condemned

her 'o be thot, and her father to im-

prisonment for life. Not long ago

thev struck a girl who was a power-

ful predictor of lurid events and in

order to prevent these thing3 from

coining to pass over there they shif-

tier to this country.

An Attorney Dead.
Mr. Ju-v- Mauney, of Salisbury, There is one question depending

a brother of Mrs. J L Crowell, of our
town, died Thursday, - m Salisbury,
at 11 a m. idr. Manney was secreta-

ry to Congressman Henderson on
the Postofiiee Committee.- - Several
months ago Mr. Mauney contracted
consumptian, which rapidly wasted
his awa).

Mr. Mauney stood in his pro
fession and was honored and respect
ed by all who knew him

How It May Sc.
An editor died and slowly wended

his way downward. The devil saw
him and said: "For many years thou
ha3t borne the blame for many er
rors the printers made in the paper.
Thy ha3 failed. Alas ! For
subscriptions were never paid. Thy
printers have deviled on Saturday
eye for wages when thou hast not a
red to thy name. Men have
tby paper without paying a cent :yea,

vearily and cursed thee for not is-

suing a better. All these things
(thou hast borne in silence. Thou
cans't) not in. There will be

i n 1 t
he dunning jor

by lfull and

for

blown

corn

and
Stevens,

SiRii

Raid,

witch

life
high

paper

taken

come

will be created
Begone!

in our kingdom.

The Senate Halted.
Washington, D. C, June 23 The

agricultural appropriation bill was
disposed of by the senate today ex
cept as to one amendment, on which
action has been reserved till the sen
ate meets again on Monday. That
amendment cave rise to much dis

cussion, and to so much opposition

that a ye i and nay vote on it could

not be dispended with, and such a

vote would only have disclosed the
abscence of a quorum. It was in

relation to the monthly crop reports,
requiring them to be strictly confined

to a statement of percentages and

to be without comment.
The senate committee on approp-

riations recommended the striking
out cf the restrictive words, and

it was that recommendation which

Vest, aided by Washburn and others,

fought, and which still remains to

be voted upon.

Oflieeq to le moved to Washington.
Charlotte News.

One cf the changes resulting from
the Richmond & Danville going in

to the hands of a receiver, will be

the removal of the offices of assist-

ant general passenger agent Turk
from Charlotte to Washington.

'I'he removal of the offices will itate
place on July 1st. During his stay

here Maj. Turk has made many

warm personal friends in Charlotte,
and the same can le said of the
young men in his employ. Major

Turk is a pleasant affable gentlemen

and his young men are model boys.

Charlotte will certainly regret to

lose them.

The Origin of Name.
Democrat. -

The Charlotte Democrat honors
the Standard by clipping an article
from its columns upon tho "Origin
of the Name," refering to Concord.

The esteemed Democrat williplease
do us justice by stating that the
article was a communication by a
young gentleman, who is cot
ashamed to si?n his name.

We ask this, since the Standard
does not agree with the correspon-
dent on some points of history, for
instance: "When Cabarrus was
formed from Mecklenburg, Union
and Rowan . "Concord Standard.

Wo publish this as a "disclaimer,"
credit cennot be given, name for-

gotten, and could not be obtained on
application- -

Tom Dixon Held lor tlie Jranl Jury.
Charlotte News.

I.iNaw York Wednesday Justice
Grady rendered his decision in the

case of Rev. Thos. Dixon, Jr who

was arrested on the complaint of Ex-

cise Commissioner Joseph Kerch,
who charged him with criminal libel
the Rev. Mr. Dixon 13 held for the
rrand jury- - Ho was, however,
rtfu oled in the custody of his lawyer,
Col. Abuer. Justico urady said
failed to find during the examination
that Kerch was indivdually rcEpon
sibla for the delay oi the excise
board in giving i's decision upon
saloons that were open on election
dny.

X Xeeil of It.

li's getting warm, isn't i'?" said

one young chicken to another, whiv.li

had just emerged from the shell

"Yfl. ' reolied lh nther. "That's
the reason I left off my ova coat."

tntaw :! Kcmiton.

The Newton Enterprise, speak

vg the ion Catawba

county soldiers, July 4th. has this
to say about one our honored citi
zens :

N. Y. Sun.

he

in
of of

of

Dr. Bays of Concord, who was pre-

vented f.-o- addressing the soldiers,

.it. the fair last fall by Eickness will

be here. He i3 a fine orator and

worth coming miles to bear.

WHOLE NO. 232.

Will it lie White 4'onli-ol-

cn the election cf the next President
which In its momentous importance
and yital imperativeness must seem

t5 every philosophic observer to ex-

ceed every ether political question

that the people are now called upon

to determine. All differences of

opinion respecting administrative
reform, or silver coinage, or free

trade or protection, or the personal

qualities or antecedents of candi

dates, in short, the whole ordinary
array of electoral controversies, are,

in comparison, of inferior, indeed of

almost trival movement,
We mean the question whether

those Southern States which have in
herited a negro population surpass'
ing the number of their white citi
zens, by Federal law aud Federal

militarv force, be subjected to the
political domination of the negroes:

to negro Legislatures, negro Gover

nor?, and nesrro Judees in their
7 O

counts, or whether they shall con

tinue to be governed by white men

a3 now.
Now, it makes no difference who

may be the President whom the Re

nil hi man nsirtv elects Mr,r x j
Blaine is now permanently out o

the line of power that party is Ly

its nature and traditions under the
necessity of enacting and executing

an election law whose puipose and

effect will be to put the negroes in

control of several cf the Southern
States. There will bo some unwill-

ingness on th? part of a patriotic
minority among the Republicans who

will revolt at the consequences of

such a measure, but their opposition
cannot avail- - The necessity of the
situation will suppress all such re-

sistance. A Force bill is the first,

and the inevitable result of a Sweep-

ing Republican victory in November.
On the other hand, and by the

nature and necessity of the idea3 in
volved, the succe33 of the Democ
racy is death to the Force bill pro

lect. Killedinthi3ekction.it can
never be revived.

In this view of the contest what

conscientious Democrat can hesitate
l about his duty? Better vote for the
liberty and the white government of

the Southern States, even if the can-

didate were the Devil himself, rather
than consent to the election of re-

spectable Benjamin IlarrLon with a

Force bill in his pocket !

Tiic Tlirl Party to Use Front.
Washington, D. C, June 24.

The third party was in full force in
the house this morning and voted

solidly against a motion made by Mc- -

M.illin, of Tennessee, that when the
house adjourned today it be to meet

Monday. When the vote showed a

maioritv for the motion. Watson, of

Georgia, raised the point of no quo

rum.
McMillin then asked unanimous

consent that a recess be taken until
8 o'clock this evening, but Kilgore
objecting, the house adjourned till
to sorrow.

Inxalls GoIiik to Europe.
New York. June 24. Senator

John J Injralls arrived here this

morning, lie win leave tomorrow
for Europe.

Mr. Colpy DeaI.

The Standard regrets to hear of

the death of Mr, Martin S Cully, cf
llo wiiii, whofe serious ilir.css was

noifd in these column somV rioi"

ago ia died of fcyp'.u:d f ;';' at th ;

age of 22 years.
Mr. Colly, when a student at Mi

i'leiisant two years ago, Wad cue of

th.' most popn'ar young men in trxi.t ,

he visited Concord often being more j

than a friend here, in Salisbury Mr.

Coiiv was :eservtd!y popular, bei .r j

a general favorite.

A Claim lor Six Millioii Aeres

Sau Antonio, Texas, June 21
Dr-J- . It. W. C. Love, an Amciic'!
residing in the City of Lieilco, will

arrive hero shortly for the purpuric
of instituting suit in tho United
States courts for the rtccveryof
6,000.000 acres of land in North-

ern Texas, including that portion
on which Dallas and Fort Worth are
located, Dr. Love claims that this
Imd was cranted to Col. Ruben
Ross, an ancestor, for services. Its
value is estimated at $ 1 ,000,000,00;).
A number of the heirs of Colonel
Ross, living in Louisiana, Texas.
New York and California, are in-

terested with Dr. Love in the pio-poso- d

suit.

Iter. I'link Flunk On laltli.
- Ya'll nebbvr git to hebbfii Ly

faith fdon, death braldern. i!;i-- y

a man has been cbcrlaken an' tcoop-e- d

in by de devil, jist beenz de wag-

on oh his belief got stuck in de mud
ob indif ferenc an' he wuz too hzj to
put de shoulder ob good works tode
wheel. New York Herald.

An Oll FnHe.

The following, reproduced from
memory after a lapso of twenty
years, may bo of some interest to

ho curfoua. It shows tho impor
taiice of punctuation. It may road
in two xicijy making a very bad

1 the rosulmau or a very oo man,
depend upon the manner in wnicu.

a punctuated: iLo 19 aa oia
. - . - ..: .ian experienced man 1U

ha is never found cP8inS tha
walks of iniquity ho tak"-- 9 delight
iu tho downfall of bis ncig. ors no

never rejoices in tho proten
of any of his follow! croatnros.

'

always ready to assist in destroys "s
the peace of society among hia
friends and acquaintances he takes
no pride in serving; tho LbrdTho
gives that heed to tho devil ho will
never go to heaven ho must go where
ho will receive a just recompense- lot
reward. Durham Globe.

Ttnrtletl'M Nermon on Elfo.
Man born of woman i3 of few day3

and no teeth, and indeed it would be
money in his pocketif he had lessof
either. As for hia teeth he had con -

vulsions when he cut them, and as
the last one comes through, lo ! thj
dentist is twisting the first one out--
and a3 the last end of the man's jaw
is worse than the first, being-ful- l

of porcelain and roof plate built
to hold blackerry seeds. . Stono
bruises line his pathway to uunhocd
his father boxes his ears at home, the
b;g boys cuff him on the playground
and the '.uer.er whips him in tho
school room, lie buyetii Northwes-
tern a! 110, when he hath sold short
a'; 00, and Lis neighbors nnloatleJ.
upon him Iron Mountain atG3I andi
it straightway breaketh down to 52i'
He rise th up early and sotteth up
late lh.it ho may fill his barns and
store houses and ! his childern's law
vers divide the spoils among them
and ay : 11a ! ha! He growleth and
is sore distressed because it raineth,
and In beateth upon his breast and
sayetb, "My crop is loit," because

it raiuethmot. The late rains blight
hi3 wheat and tho frost biteth his

peaches. If it be so that tho sun
shineth, even among the nineties, ho

sayetb, "Woe to me for I perish."
And even if tho northewest wingeth

down in forty-tw- o below, he crycth,
"would that I wa.3 dead, " If he

wears sackcloth and blue jeans then
they say ha i3 a tramp, and if he

goeth forth shaven and clad in pur-

ple and fine linen, all the people then
cry, Shoot tho dude 1 Ho carrieth
insurance for twentyfive years, until
he Jiath paid thrice over for all his
goods, and then he lets his policy

lapse one day and that night fire

destroyeth his store. He buildeth a
house in Jersey and lua first born is

devoured by mosquitoes , he pitchctli
his tent in New York and trampa

devour his substance. He moveth to

Kansas, and a cyclone carryeth hia

house away over to Missouri, while a
prairie fire and. 10,000,000 acresof

grasshoppers fight for his crop. Ha
settleth himself in Kentucky, andi3
shot the next day by a gentleman, a

colonel and a statesman, because,

sah, he resembles, sah, a man, sah,

he did not like, sah. Verily, there
is no rest for the sole of hi3 feet, and
if he had to do it over again ho

would not be born at all, for "the day

of death is better than tho day of

ones's borns."

The New York World non-ch- al

antly refers to Levi. P. Morton as a
sucked lemon.
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Wishes to ppcik through the Register ot
the beneficial result ho has received
from a rcgiihir use ot Aycr'a PlUs.
Ii ?.".ys: "I was feeling sick and tirod
and my sfomncli seeiued all out of order.
I tried a number of remedies, but nono
sem.;l to p've me relief until I was in-

duced to try the old reliable Aycr'a
Pills. I have taken only ono box, but I

like a new man. I think they aro
the most ! and easy to take oi
anything I ever used, being so finely
sugnr-coato- d that even a child willtaka
them. I urge upon all who aro

In Pdeed
of a laxative to try Ayer'3 Pills."
Boothbiiy (Me.), Ilegister,

4

"Between tho aes of five and fifteen,
I was troubled with a kind of salt-rher.-

or eruption, chiefly confined to
tho IcgH, and especially to tho bend of
tho kuce above the calf. Here, running
sores formed which would scab over,
but would break immediately on mov-

ing tho leg. My mother tried every-
thing sho could think of, but alltwaa
without avail. Although a child, I road
in the papers about tho beneficial effects
of Ayer's Pills, and persuaded my moth-
er to let mo try them. With no great
faith in the result, sho procured

ers
and I began to use them, and soon
noticed an improvement. Encouraged
by this, I kept on till I took two boxes,
when the pores disappeared and havo
never troubled me since." II. ChipmaB,
Ileal Estate Agent, Itoanoke, Va. -- -

"I suffered for years from storiach
and kidney troubles, causing very sevcro
pains in various part? of tho body. Nono
of the remedies I tried afforded mo any
relief until I begun taking Ayer's Pills,
and was cured." Wm. Goddard, Notary
Public, Five Lakes, Mich.

Prepared ty Pr. .1. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Maea.
Sold by Druggists Everywhere,

Every Dose Effective


